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Abstract
The 250 × 20–70 km Iberian Pyrite Belt (IPB) is a Variscan metallogenic
province in SW Portugal and Spain hosting the largest concentration of
massive sulphide deposits worldwide. The lowermost stratigraphic unit is
the early Givetian to late Famennian-Strunian (base unknown) Phyllite-
Quartzite Group (PQG), with shales, quartz-sandstones, quartzwacke
siltstones, minor conglomerate and limestones at the top. The PQG is
overlain by the Volcanic Sedimentary Complex (VSC), of late Famennian
to mid-late Visean age, with a lower part of maﬁc volcanic rocks, rhyolites,
dacites and dark shales, hosting VHMS deposits on top (many times
capped by a jasper/chert layer), and an upper part, with dark, purple and
other shales and volcanogenic/volcaniclastic rocks, carrying Mn oxide
deposits. The VSC is covered by the thousands of meters thick Baixo
Alentejo Flysch Group of late Visean to Moscovian age. The VSC
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comprises a bimodal submarine volcanic succession, with VHMS deposits
spatially associated to dacites and rhyolites corresponding to effu-
sive/explosive lava-cryptodome-pumice cone volcanoes. The lava/domes
consist of coherent lithofacies surrounded by clast-rotated hyaloclastite
breccia and minor autobreccia, with massive VHMS ore at the top of the
felsic effusive units and stockworks in the autoclastic and pyroclastic
breccias. The eastern IPB rocks are intruded by the voluminous Sierra
Norte Batholith (tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite, TTG series). Felsic
volcanic rocks (dacite to high-silica rhyolite) predominating over basalts
and dolerites, belong to the calc-alkaline series and plot mostly in the
within-plate ﬁeld in tectonic discriminative diagrams. Several periods of
volcanism, from 384 to 359 Ma are recognized. Dacites and rhyolites
exhibit Nd and Sr enrichment, typical of a crustal signature, and their
overall geochemistry suggests generation by fractionation/partial melting
of amphibolites at low pressure. Trace elemental modelling of the basic
rocks, involving tholeiitic lavas and alkaline basaltic lavas and dolerites,
points to mixing between E- and N-MORB and assimilation of crustal
material. Variscan NW-SE/W-E-trending and SW- or S-verging folds (with
NE- or N-dipping planar cleavage) and thrusts, occur in west-central and
eastern IPB, respectively. In late to post-Variscan time strike-slip oblique
faults formed, either N-S to NNW-SSE or NE-SW to ENE-WSW, dextral
or sinistral (both extensional), respectively. The ﬁrst set hosts late Variscan
Cu-Pb-Ba veins and Mesozoic(?) dolerite dykes. IPB contains over 90
VHMS deposits, estimated before erosion at >1700 Million tonnes (Mt),
with 14.6 Mt Cu, 34.9 Mt Zn, 13.0 Mt Pb, 46,100 t Ag, 880 t Au and many
other metals, particularly Sn. Eight of these are giant (≥100 Mt) VHMS
deposits, namely Rio Tinto, Tharsis, Aznalcóllar-Los Frailes, Masa
Valverde, Sotiel-Migollas and La Zarza (Spain) and Neves Corvo and
Aljustrel (Portugal). The VHMS deposits are of the felsic-siliclastic type
and mostly of the Zn–Pb–Cu and Zn–Cu–Pb metal content types. The
deposits range in thickness from 1 m to tens of meters (plus increase from
tectonic stacking) and up to a few kilometers in extension, and many are
underlain by large stockwork zones. Their age is either Strunian
(palynological age) in the southern IPB or mostly Tournaisian in the
northern IPB. The major massive ore minerals are pyrite, sphalerite,
chalcopyrite, galena (and cassiterite at Neves Corvo), also present with
dominant quartz-chlorite-sericite-carbonate in the stockwork ore. Sericite
and chlorite were also formed from additional alteration in the hanging wall
rocks. Metal zonation in most VHMS deposits consists of a Cu-rich
stockwork and base of the massive ore, with Zn–Pb massive ore above and
extending laterally. S-, O-, H- and C-isotope data indicate that ore-forming
fluids contain predominant or exclusive modiﬁed seawater. A magmatic
fluid contribution to the dominant seawater has been proposed for some
deposits. The deposits are exhalative or formed by shallow subsurface
replacement of either muds/shales or coherent felsic volcanic rocks.
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9.1 Geologic Setting
The metallogenic province known as the Iberian
Pyrite Belt (IPB), in southwestern Portugal and
Spain, is one of the domains of the South
Portuguese Zone in the Iberian Massif (Oliveira
1990; Fig. 9.1). It is a 250 km long and 20–70 km
wide belt, bounded to the north by the Pulo do
Lobo Domain (PLD) and overlain by the Baixo
Alentejo Flysch Group (BAFG) also designated
as Culm. The South Portuguese Zone (SPZ)
constitutes the southernmost paleogeographic
and paleotectonic unit of the European Variscan
orogen.
The PLD, tectonically structured as a Variscan
antiform (Pereira et al. 2006), is a succession of
highly sheared phyllites intercalated with MORB
type basalts in the lower part (Pulo do Lobo
Formation), which grades into the south to the
overlying highly deformed sandstone dominated
Atalaia Formation. The age of these units is not
well constrained, the Pulo do Lobo Formation,
based on U-Pb zircon ages (Braid et al. 2011) is
suggested to be middle-late(?) Silurian to middle
Devonian in age. These units are overlain in both
limbs of the antiform by a flyschoid sequence
which age ranges from the upper Frasnian to the
upper Famennian (Pereira et al. 2006, 2008).
Various tectonic interpretations have been sug-
gested for the PLD: (i) an accretionary prism in
close association with a subduction zone dipping
to the north below the Ossa-Morena Zone as a
consequence of the Rheic Ocean closure (Munhá
et al. 1986a; Quesada et al. 1994; Pereira et al.
2006; Ribeiro et al. 2007); (ii) an independent
terrane (Ribeiro et al. 1990); (iii) an escaped
crustal block that resulted from the Iberia
indentation with Laurussia, responsible for the
generation of the Ibero-Armorican arc (Braid
et al. 2011) and, ﬁnally, (iv) the inﬁlling of a
deep extensional basin between the SW border of
the Ossa Morena Zone and the Iberian Pyrite Belt
(Pereira et al. 2012a).
The IPB is one of the most outstanding ore
provinces of the world. It represents the largest
crustal anomaly in sulphur (Laznicka 1999) and
arguably hosts the largest concentration of vol-
canogenic massive sulphide deposits worldwide,
including several world-class and giant deposits
such as Río Tinto in Spain and Neves Corvo in
Portugal (Tornos 2006). Mining in the IPB is
documented from 4000 BC and the exploitation
Fig. 9.1 Regional geology of the South Portuguese Zone, including the Iberian Pyrite Belt and associated VHMS
deposits and showing location of the Neves Corvo (A) and Río Tinto (B) project areas
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has been oriented to the extraction of precious
(Au, Ag) and base (Cu, Zn, Pb) metals and pyrite.
The IPB is composed of three major litho-
stratigraphic units, the Phyllite Quartzite Group
(PQG), the Volcanic Sedimentary Complex
(VSC), which is the focus of the present work, and
the Baixo Alentejo Flysch Group (BAFG)
(Schermerhorn 1971; Oliveira 1983). General
syntheses on the IPB include those of Strauss et al.
(1977), Routhier et al. (1980), IGME (1982),
Barriga (1990), Sáez et al. (1996), Leistel et al.
(1998), Carvalho et al. (1999), Junta de Andalucía
(1999), Tornos et al. (2000), Tornos (2006). Other
general studies deal with stratigraphy (Oliveira
1990; Pereira et al 2007), volcanism (Munhá
1983; Mitjavila et al. 1997; Thiéblemont et al.
1998), structure and regional metamorphism (e.g.,
Munhá 1990; Silva et al. 1990; Quesada 1998) or
the facies architecture of the volcano-sedimentary
complex (Soriano and Martí 1999; Junta de
Andalucía 1999; Rosa 2007).
The Baixo Alentejo Flysch Group well
exposed in SW Iberia, represents the inﬁll of a
foreland basin, which was developed following a
compressive Variscan tectonic inversion that
occurred during the upper Visean and lasted until
the upper Moscovian (Oliveira et al. 1979; Silva
et al. 1990; Pereira et al. 2008). The sandy/shale
turbidites that ﬁlled the foreland basin had their
multiple sources in the SW border of the Ossa
Morena Zone, in the IPB and in the Avalonia
plate (Jorge et al. 2012).
9.2 Stratigraphy
The lowermost lithostratigraphic unit in IPB is
the Phyllite-Quartzite Group (PQG), underlying
the Volcanic Sedimentary Complex (VSC).
The PQG is largely dominated by dark shales in
which there are interbedded packets of quartz-
sandstones, quartzwacke siltstones, rare con-
glomerates and carbonate lenses and nodules at
the top. The quartz-sandstone beds are predom-
inantly massive or show less frequent parallel
lamination, large scale cross bedding and graded
bedding. The siltstones are thin-bedded and
current ripples are common. The quartzwackes
are massive or show rare graded bedding.
In the northern branch of the IPB (Oliveira
1990) the PQG lithologies are organized in
allochthonous tectonic sheets and the sandstones
are frequently disrupted in lenses, blocks and
pebbles of variable size, which make sedimen-
tological studies difﬁcult. This disruption is
mainly caused by tectonism but, at least in part,
was formed by large debris flows (Oliveira 1990;
Moreno et al. 1995). Detailed palynostratigraphic
studies of drill-holes and sections, complemented
by regional geological studies, from the northern
branch of IPB, indicate that the age of PQG unit
spans from the upper Famennian to the upper
Strunian (Upper Devonian). Furthermore, it
conﬁrms that here the PQG tectonically overlies
the VSC sequence.
In the southern branch of the IPB the PQG
lithologies are associated with antiformal struc-
tures. In spite of the tectonic deformation, the
PQG lithologies appear organized in a very thick
megasequence (up to 2000 m thick), in which the
quartz-rich sandstones are more abundant at its
upper part. The age of the PQG, based on
detailed palynostratigraphic data, ranges from the
lower Givetian of middle Devonian (Junta de
Andalucía 1999; Pereira et al. 2008, 2009), in the
WNW region of the IPB, Frasnian (Rodríguez
et al. 2002; López et al. 2004), to the late
Famennian and Strunian of the Upper Devonian
in the entire IPB (Junta de Andalucía 1999;
Rodríguez et al. 2002; Pereira et al. 2008). Pal-
ynomorph assemblages include well to moder-
ately preserved acritarchs and prasinophytes,
substantiating a shallow marine depositional
environment for these rocks (Junta de Andalucía
1999; Pereira et al. 2008). Sedimentological
studies in the Virgen de la Peña region (Moreno
and Sáez 1990) and at Berrocal (Jorge et al.
2007) prove that the PQG sediments were
deposited in shallow water marine platform
environments, conﬁrming palynologic data.
A particular characteristic of this south branch
is the occurrence of a decametric thick litholog-
ical unit composed of dark shales with interca-
lations of limestone lenses and nodules at the top
of the PQG megasequence. The limestones
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display excellent faunas of conodonts of late
Famennian age (Boogaard 1963; Boogaard and
Schermerhorn 1980, 1981).
The stratigraphically overlying VSC is domi-
nated by shales and thin-bedded siltstones, and
minor volcanogenic sedimentary rocks. The lat-
ter sedimentary units encompass dominant felsic
volcanic rocks (rhyolites, rhyodacites and da-
cites), maﬁc volcanic rocks (basalts and dol-
erites), either in the foot- or hanging wall of the
volcanogenic massive sulphide (VHMS) depos-
its, and minor andesites. The felsic rocks occur
dominantly as lava/dome complexes, associated
with minor pyroclastic flows and intrusions
(Martí Molist et al. 1994; Soriano and Martí
1999; Junta de Andalucía 1999; Rosa et al.
2010a). The massive sulphide ore deposits and
related hydrothermal systems, when present,
usually occur at the top of felsic volcanic rocks in
close association with black shales and may have
a relatively thin layer of jasper/carbonates com-
monly at the top (Leca et al 1983; Barriga and
Kerrich 1984; Carvalho et al. 1999). Most of the
black mudstones that enclose the massive
sulphide ores are of late Strunian age (e.g., Neves
Corvo, Lousal, Caveira, Montinho, Aznalcóllar
and Tharsis) based on their palynomorph
assemblages (Pereira et al. 1996, 2008, 2012b;
González et al. 2002; Oliveira et al. 2004; Matos
et al. 2011).
A notable characteristic of this complex is the
occurrence of a decametric thick level of purple,
green and grey shales at its upper part. This level
occurs throughout the IPB at the same strati-
graphic position, which is an excellent marker for
lateral correlation and mapping purposes. Paly-
nostratigraphic data allowed dating the VSC at
late Famennian to mid late Visean (Oliveira et al.
2004, 2005; Pereira et al. 2007). Several chrono-
stratigraphic gaps were identiﬁed in the Portuguese
part of the IPB succession, themost important being
the absence of Tournaisian sedimentary rocks,
e.g. in the Neves-Corvo area (Oliveira et al. 2004).
The occurrence of marine fossils (mainly prasino-
phytes algae and conodonts of early late Visean
age) in the VSC indicates that it formed in a sub-
marine setting. The VSC thickness is variable
across the basin and reaches 1300 m in the
proximity of volcanic centres. In many regions of
the IPB, the VSC has been divided into several
lithostratigraphic units. The dating of all these units
across the IPB is a fundamental step towards a
regional stratigraphic correlation and consequently
better understanding of the IPB basin development.
This approach is essential for massive sulphide ore
exploration.
The eastern IPB rocks are intruded by large
volumes of subvolcanic-plutonic rocks of the
Sierra Norte Batholith (SNB) (Simancas 1983;
De la Rosa 1992). The SNB includes three types
of geochemical associations, maﬁc rocks (gabbro-
diorite) with ultramaﬁc cumulates, subvolcanic
TTG intrusions, tonalite, trondhjemite and
granodiorite (Schütz et al. 1987; Halsall 1989;
Díez-Montes and Bellido-Mulas 2008; Díez-
Montes et al. 2011) with an age range of 335–
355 Ma (Dunning et al. 2002; Barrie et al. 2002;
Gladney et al. 2014, in press), and alumino-
potassic granitoid plutons that intruded the TTG
group (Díez-Montes and Bellido-Mulas 2008).
There is common evidence of mingling between
the TTG and the maﬁc rocks.
U–Pb dating of zircons has been carried out in
several places in the IPB (Nesbitt et al. 1999;
Barrie et al. 2002; Dunning et al. 2002; Rosa
et al. 2009; Valenzuela et al. 2011). The age
determinations were predominantly made of
felsic rocks (rhyolites and rhyodacites). More
recently, new data was obtained for felsic rocks
of the Neves Corvo-Rosário Antiform, Portugal,
and ﬁve episodes of volcanism were recognized,
from 359 to 384 Ma. This means that in these
regions high heat flow was maintained for
*30 Ma and may have been responsible for the
generation and maintenance of hydrothermal
convective cells that contributed to the genesis of
the massive sulphide ores (Oliveira et al. 2013).
However, a better age constraint of the litho-
logical sequences is still needed.
The VSC was formed as a consequence of a
Famennian to mid-late Visean extensional tec-
tonic regime that disrupted the siliciclastic plat-
form in extensional graben-type basins (Oliveira
1990) related to continent (South Portuguese
Zone)-continent (Ossa Morena Zone) oblique
collision (Silva et al. 1990; Quesada 1998;
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Tornos et al. 2005). From a paleogeographic
point of view it has been suggested that the PQG
and the VSC were situated at the eastern margin
of the Avalonia plate (Oliveira and Quesada
1998; Ribeiro et al. 2007) or that they have
afﬁnities with the Meguma terrane (Braid et al.
2011) before their integration in the Variscan
Chain following the Rheic Ocean closure and
culmination of the amalgamation of the Pangea
supercontinent by the collision between
Gondwana and Laurussia during the late
Palaeozoic.
9.3 Physical Volcanology
The Volcanic Sedimentary Complex (VSC) of
the IPB comprises a bimodal volcanic submarine
succession that together with accompanying
sedimentary rocks hosts one of the largest con-
centrations of massive sulphide deposits in the
earth’s crust. The massive sulphide deposits are
considered to be spatially associated to felsic
(dacitic to rhyolitic) volcanic units (Routhier
et al. 1980; Barriga 1990; Barriga et al. 1997),
black shales (Barriga et al. 1997; Tornos 2006),
or both (Barriga et al. 1997; Sáez et al. 1999;
Relvas 2000; Tornos 2006). The volcanic rocks
are only approximately 25 % of the stratigraphic
record of the VSC, the remaining 75 % are
mainly mudstone.
Studies of the volcanic facies architecture of
the VSC in several areas of the IPB interpreted
the felsic volcanic centres as constructed by a
combination of effusive and explosive volcanic
units and high-level intrusions (e.g., Martí Molist
et al. 1994; Soriano and Martí 1999; Boulter
1993, 1996; Donaire et al. 2002; Rosa et al.
2008; Valenzuela et al. 2011). Recently, a
regional study of the volcanic and sedimentary
facies architecture in SW Iberia pointed out that
the felsic volcanic centres correspond to “lava–
cryptodome–pumice cone volcanoes” (Junta de
Andalucía 1999; Rosa et al. 2010a). These vol-
canoes have formed in submarine setting at var-
iable water depth and can be up to 8 km laterally
and 800 m thick (Rosa et al. 2010a).
The volcanic centres consist of a variety of
lithofacies that correspond to felsic lavas
and domes, pyroclastic units and intrusions; and
minor maﬁc lavas, locally showing pillows, and
intrusions. The felsic lavas/domes are dominant
and can occur at several stratigraphic levels. The
pyroclastic units are mostly lava/dome derived
and less voluminous than the lava/domes. The
intrusions are minor and occur as cryptodomes,
partly extrusive cryptodomes and sills. The
architecture of the felsic centres throughout the
IPB comprises different combinations and pro-
portions of these units (Rosa et al. 2010a).
The lava/domes typically consist of thin
intervals of coherent lithofacies that are sur-
rounded by very thick intervals of in situ and
clast-rotated hyaloclastite breccia and minor
autobreccia. The coherent lithofacies are char-
acterized by microcrystalline groundmass tex-
tures and may also show spherulites and
lithophysae. The hyaloclastite breccias typically
comprise angular clasts with planar and curvi-
planar margins and abundant perlite fractures in
the groundmass. These breccias are abundant
throughout the VSC and indicate that the felsic
effusive units had glassy groundmasses that
underwent signiﬁcant quenching in contact with
water. Units of bedded hyaloclastite derived from
the clastic components of the lava/domes occur
on top of and laterally from the lava/domes (Rosa
et al. 2011).
The cryptodomes and partly extrusive cryp-
todomes, contrary to the lava/domes, consist of
thick intervals of coherent facies and thin mar-
gins of hyaloclastite and autobreccia. The partly
extrusive cryptodomes may have small aprons of
redeposited hyaloclastite. The pyroclastic units
display mainly ﬁamme, interpreted to have been
pumice clasts, crystal fragments and sedimentary
and dense volcanic clasts (Rosa et al. 2010a).
The pyroclastic deposits can occur as thin units
with limited lateral extent overlying the lava/-
domes, or as relatively thick units with several
kilometres of extension, indicating that explosive
eruptions produced a signiﬁcant volume of felsic
rocks.
The VSC also comprises well-deﬁned beds of
volcanogenic sandstones and breccias, locally
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showing graded bedding and load casts. These
units occur laterally or above the volcanic centres
and their bedded nature indicate that they were
deposited from water-supported gravity currents
(Rosa et al. 2011). The composition is consistent
with a source from the clastic volcanic compo-
nents of the lava/domes and pyroclastic units
(Rosa et al. 2010a).
Some massive sulphide ore deposits occur on
top of the felsic effusive units (e.g. Neves Corvo,
Aljustrel, São Domingos and Lousal; Rosa et al.
2008, 2010a, b), and the mineralizing hydro-
thermal alteration stockworks are hosted and
deeply rooted in these units. These spatial asso-
ciations suggest that the ore-forming hydrother-
mal activity occurred at the late stages of effusive
volcanic events, and that also a strong genetic
relationship between the ore-forming processes
and the volcanic activity exists. Within the vol-
canic centres, the stockworks were emplaced
preferentially in the breccia zones (autoclastic
and pyroclastic) due to their low permeability,
which favoured the circulation of hydrothermal
fluids.
9.4 Geochemistry of Volcanic
Rocks
Volcanism of the Volcanic Sedimentary Com-
plex (VSC) is mainly bimodal, with a predomi-
nance of felsic (dacitic to rhyolitic volcanites)
over basic rocks (basalts and dolerites). Although
subordinate on a regional scale, andesitic lavas
also occur (Munhá 1983; Mitjavila et al. 1997;
Díez-Montes et al. 1999).
Felsic rocks range from dacite to high-Si
rhyolites and belong to a calc-alkaline series.
Rhyolites (and Sierra Norte Batholith leuco-
granites) show similar REE patterns displaying
moderate LREE enrichment, pronounced nega-
tive Eu anomalies, and relatively flat to slightly
HREE enrichment (Munhá 1983; Díez-Montes
and Bellido-Mulas 2008). Dacites (and tonalites)
are enriched in Al2O3, TiO2, and P2O5 and dis-
play smaller negative Eu-anomalies relative to
most rhyolites (e.g., Munhá 1983). On primitive
mantle-normalized spider plots for trace ele-
ments, all the intermediate-felsic rocks show
similar patterns, with negative anomalies in Nb,
Th and Ti (Díez-Montes and Bellido-Mulas
2008). As a group, they deﬁne a low-Al TTG and
high-HREE series (Arth et al. 1978), broadly
equivalent to the FII dacite-rhyolite group of
Lesher et al. (1986), Hart et al. (2004). These
series are commonly related to massive sulphide
deposits.
Dacites and rhyolites exhibit an enriched
crustal signature based on the Nd and Sr isotopic
systematics, consistent with derivation from an
older crust (Mitjavila et al. 1997). The zircon
inheritance provides direct evidence for older
(Proterozoic to Ordovician) detrital components
in their source rocks (Barrie et al. 2002; Rosa
et al. 2009). The diversity of chemical and Sr–Nd
isotopic composition of rhyolites, dacites and
minor andesites can mainly be explained either by
differences in composition of the source rocks or
by different degrees of partial melting of upper
crust (e.g., Mitjavila et al. 1997). Andesites have
been interpreted as formed due to contamination
(mixing) between basaltic magmas and upper-
crust material (Mitjavila et al. 1997). The geo-
chemical characteristics of felsic magmatism
suggest that they were generated by fraction-
ation/partial melting of amphibolites at low
pressures, involving plagioclase and pyroxene in
the petrogenetic process without involvement of
garnet, and with a signiﬁcant contamination of
crustal material (Díez-Montes and Bellido-Mulas
2008).
The geochemical similarities between the vol-
canic rocks of the VSC and the TTG plutonic
rocks of the SNB (Schütz et al. 1987; Thiéblemont
et al. 1998; Díez-Montes and Bellido-Mulas
2008; Díez-Montes et al. 2011), as well as the
available U–Pb geochronology data (Barrie et al.
2002; Dunning et al. 2002; Valenzuela et al. 2011)
suggest that the Volcano-Sedimentary Complex
was approximately coeval and cogenetic with the
TTG plutonic rocks of the Sierra Norte Batholith.
Based on geochemical characteristics of rocks
and minerals, two main types of maﬁc rocks are
distinguished: (1) tholeiitic lavas, which crop out
across the whole IPB; and (2) alkaline lavas and
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dolerites which are similar to recent within-plate
basalts, and restricted to the western and southern
parts of the IPB. According to Munhá (1983)
alkaline basalts are restricted to the upper part
of the volcanic sequence, in the Portuguese
sector, while in the Spanish sector there is
no evidence of a temporal evolution from
tholeiitic to alkaline basalts (e.g., Mitjavila et al.
1997).
The tholeiitic lavas show a wide range of
geochemical characteristics, medium La/Nb
(1–2) and Y/Nb (2–7) compositions, similar to
recent continental tholeiites, whereas higher
ratios of La/Nb (>2) and Y/Nb (>6) have some
afﬁnities to arc-related basalts (Munhá 1983;
Thiéblemont et al. 1998). Alkaline-afﬁnity basalts
show higher TiO2, P2O5, and LREE and lower
Y/Nb ratio. The lavas with andesitic compositions
are spatially and temporally associated with
tholeiitic basic lavas and fall into the ﬁeld of
normal calc-alkaline series rocks (K2O < 2.5 wt
%; e.g. Munhá 1983).
Although closely associated, the felsic and
maﬁc volcanic rocks originated and evolved
independently. No lithological transitions occur,
the volcanic centres are distinct, and available
geochemical and isotopic data refute any rela-
tionship by pure fractional crystallization
between basalts, andesites and felsic rocks (e.g.,
Munhá 1983; Mitjavila et al. 1997). The maﬁc
rocks were formed due to partial melting of the
asthenospheric mantle, whereas the felsic volca-
nism derived from crustal anatexis, possibly
promoted by heat supplied by rising maﬁc
magmas (Munhá 1983; Mitjavila et al. 1997;
Thiéblemont et al. 1998), at low- to medium-
pressures and steep geothermal gradients. This
makes the IPB different from the massive
sulphide-bearing volcanic arc-related series and
settings (Leistel et al. 1998).
Petrogenetic modelling of trace elements of
the various basalts precludes an evolution solely
by fractional crystallization and the variable
compositions can be explained by a single mixing
model between E- and N-MORB and assimilation
of crustal material (Mitjavila et al. 1997).
However, the mixing model between E- and N-
MORB used to explain the origin of the most
primitive basaltic rocks does not discriminate
between the origin of both tholeiitic and alkaline
afﬁnities in the same magmatic context (Mitjavila
et al. 1997). The existence of tholeiitic and
alkaline rocks may be explained by different
degrees of partial melting of a peridotitic mantle
(Mitjavila et al. 1997), but according to Munhá
(1983) at least two different mantle sources are
required to explain the compositional differences.
Overall, the bimodal nature, with continental
tholeiites and the alkaline character of some
lavas, with only minor amounts of intermediate
rocks, points to a consensual extensional tectonic
setting for the genesis of VSC (e.g., Munhá
1983; Mitjavila et al. 1997; Thiéblemont et al.
1998; Rosa et al. 2006). However, there are
different opinions regarding the regional signiﬁ-
cance of this extensional tectonic setting.
9.5 Structural and Tectonic
Evolution
The IPB is interpreted to correspond to basins
generated by the oblique collision of the South
Portuguese Zone and the autochthonous Iberian
terranes (north Gondwana), during the Devonian-
Carboniferous (Silva et al. 1990; Quesada 1991;
Oliveira et al. 2004; Tornos et al. 2005). This
transtensive tectonic regime triggered volcanism
that formed the felsic and maﬁc volcanic rocks
that occur in the IPB, and the geothermal gradi-
ents that permitted the hydrothermal activity
responsible for the IPB massive sulphide
deposits. The change to a transpressive regime
was responsible for the Variscan deformation
(Upper Devonian to Carboniferous) that disrupts
the IPB stratigraphy, corresponding to a thin-
skinned foreland fold and thrust belt (Silva et al.
1990; Quesada 1998), conﬁrmed by deep seismic
reflection studies (Simancas et al. 2003). The
IPB structure e.g. in the Central Domain of South
Portuguese Zone (Fig. 9.1; Mantero et al. 2007),
is characterized by northwest-southeast trending
folds verging towards southwest (with axial
plane cleavage steeply dipping to NE) and thrusts
in the western part of the IPB, and east-west
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trending folds verging towards south (with
cleavage dipping to N) and thrusts in the central
and eastern IPB.
Late- to post-Variscan faulting is expressed as
oblique strike-slip faults. N-S to NNW-ESE-
striking, dextral/extensional faults, conjugate
NE-SW to ENE-WSW-striking, sinistral/exten-
sional faults, such as the Messejana Fault (with
4 km of displacement and down-drop of the NW
block), and additional E-W-striking, commonly
sinistral faults (Ribeiro 1984; Schermerhorn et al.
1987; Oliveira and Araújo 1992; Liñán 1994;
Quesada 1996, 1998; Leitão 1997) are the main
features. Cu, Pb and Ba mineralized quartz/
carbonate veins typically inﬁll some of these
faults, particularly the NE-SW to ENE-WSW-
striking faults, and Mesozoic (?) microgabbro
and lamprophyre dykes were later emplaced
within the same fault set in the Portuguese part of
IPB (Oliveira and Araújo 1992).
9.6 Mineral Deposits
9.6.1 General
The IPB contains about 90 volcanogenic massive
sulphide (VHMS) deposits, estimated before
erosion at over 1700 Mt containing 14.6 Mt Cu,
34.9 Mt Zn, 13.0 Mt Pb, 46,100 t Ag, 880 t Au
and signiﬁcant amounts of other metals, in par-
ticular Sn (Leistel et al. 1998). About 20 % of the
total amount has been mined and 10–15 % was
lost to erosion. The belt includes eight giant
VHMS deposits, >100 Mt: Rio Tinto, Tharsis,
Aznalcóllar-Los Frailes, Masa Valverde, Sotiel-
Migollas and La Zarza in Spain and Neves Corvo
and Aljustrel in Portugal. Three of these are
supergiants (>200 Mt): Río Tinto (500 Mt),
Neves Corvo (>300 Mt) and Aljustrel (>200 Mt).
Additional world-class VHMS deposits (>30 Mt)
are Concepción, La Romanera, Aguas Teñidas
Este and Las Cruces in Spain, and Lousal and S.
Domingos in Portugal. The average grade of all
VHMS deposits in the IPB is 45 % S, 40 % Fe,
1.3 % Cu, 2.0 % Zn, 0.7 % Pb, 26 g/t Ag and
0.5 g/t Au (Carvalho et al. 1999). Hundreds of
Mn occurrences and small deposits are also
related to the felsic volcanism, the most signiﬁ-
cant being Solo Viejo in Spain (Carvalho et al.
1976, 1999; Barriga et al. 1997; Leistel et al.
1998; Tornos et al. 2000; Relvas et al. 2002,
2006a; Matos et al. 2006; Tornos 2006).
The massive sulphide deposits range in thick-
ness from 1 m to tens of metres and up to a few
kilometres in extension. Many of the major
deposits display several clustered lenses (2–7 in
the giant deposits). Furthermore, tectonic stacking
signiﬁcantly increased the thickness of massive
ore bodies in some deposits. Despite thrusting,
most of the massive sulphides ore piles are
underlain by, or imbricated with large stockwork
or stringer zones, made up of sulphide-bearing,
mm-thick stringers to dm-thick veins (Carvalho
1979; Leistel et al. 1998).
Several classiﬁcations have been applied to
these deposits. They are divided into stratiform
polymetallic massive sulphide bodies, mostly
pyritic (35–51 % S or 66–96 % pyrite equiva-
lent), semi-massive to disseminated polymetallic
pyrite bodies (“safrão”), with <35 % S and
stockwork ores (5–25 % S or 10–25 % pyrite
equivalent) in the footwall, well developed in Rio
Tinto, Aznalcóllar, La Zarza, Concepción, Alju-
strel (Feitais) and Neves Corvo (Strauss et al.
1977; Carvalho et al. 1999). The IPB deposits are
also included in the felsic-siliciclastic type of
Barrie and Hannington (1999). Based on Large’s
(1992) metal content classiﬁcation most of these
VHMS deposits are Zn–Pb–Cu or Zn–Cu–Pb
types (including the giant deposits), with a few
Cu and Cu–Pb types, and possibly still a few
others belonging to the Zn–Pb type (Tornos et al.
2000). The zones with high Zn–Pb or Cu are
currently the main mining targets.
Depending on their tectonic position, these
VHMS deposits can be classiﬁed as autochtho-
nous (rooted or proximal), transitional or allo-
chthonous (redeposited or distal), with most
deposits having stockwork included in the
autochthonous and transitional sub-types, while
some ore bodies in the Lousal, Sotiel and Tharsis
deposits, without stockwork or hydrothermal
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alteration are considered as allochthonous
(Carvalho 1979; Barriga et al. 1997; Carvalho
et al. 1999).
Based on the dominant geologic setting,
Tornos (2006) classiﬁed these deposits as:
(a) shale-related massive sulphide deposits, in
which the massive sulphides are clustered in
isolated VSC outcrops and in direct rela-
tionship to black shales volumetrically
important in the VSC pile, either directly
above the contact of the PQG and the VSC
or above dacitic domes. These deposits are
usually large, stratabound and pyrite rich,
showing characteristic sedimentary features
and sometimes displaying a typical siderite-
pyrite ore. These deposits, many of them
dated as Strunian (Pereira et al. 2008;
González 2005), are located in the southern
IPB and include Las Cruces, Aznalcóllar-
Los Frailes, Valverde, Sotiel-Migollas,
Tharsis and Neves Corvo;
(b) felsic volcanic-hosted massive sulphide
deposits, with minor or absent shale, with
the stockwork rooted in felsic volcanic
domes, many of which of early Tournaisian
age, either hosted in the dome pumice- and
glass-rich volcaniclastic rocks or in the
dome carapace. They occur in the northern
IPB and are exempliﬁed by Río Tinto (Filón
Norte), Concepción, Aguas Teñidas Este,
La Zarza and Aljustrel.
Re–Os and Rb–Sr isotopic ages for sulphide
and tin ores from Neves Corvo indicate forma-
tion ages of 358 ± 29 and 347 ± 25 Ma respec-
tively (Munhá et al. 2005; Relvas et al. 2001).
Based on Re–Os isotopes for the Tharsis and Río
Tinto ores the obtained formation ages, also with
considerable errors, were 353 ± 44 and
346 ± 26 Ma respectively (Mathur et al. 1999).
As stated above, a late Strunian palynological
age was obtained for the shales enclosing the
massive sulphide ore in Neves Corvo, Lousal,
Caveira, Montinho, Aznalcóllar and Tharsis.
9.6.2 Mineralogy
The four major minerals in massive ore are dom-
inant ﬁne- to medium-grained pyrite (commonly
recrystallized), sphalerite, chalcopyrite and galena
(also cassiterite at Neves Corvo). These minerals
are also present in stockwork ore together with a
quartz-chlorite-sericite-carbonate assemblage, but
in different proportions. Many of the deposits
exhibit common clastic textures, mostly sedi-
mentary, but in places of tectonic origin, involving
pyrite and other minerals within the massive
sulphide ore pile. Accessory minerals in both ore
types are tetrahedrite-tennantite, bournonite,
arsenopyrite and pyrrhotite. The numerous trace
minerals include magnetite (can be accessory) and
electrum (Yamamoto et al. 1993; Gaspar 1996;
Leistel et al. 1998; Carvalho et al. 1999). Not only
sphalerite with chalcopyrite disease, but also Bi
and Co sulphosalts and sulphides occur in the
stockwork ore and at the base of the massive
sulphide interacting with it (Marcoux et al. 1996).
Tin sulphides (stannite, kesterite, mawsonite and
stannoidite) occur in both massive and stockwork
ores as trace minerals but are common in Neves
Corvo, especially in Sn and Cu–Sn ores (Gaspar
and Pinto 1991; Gaspar 2002).
9.6.3 Geochemistry
The classical VHMS zonation is present in sev-
eral VHMS deposits in IPB, with Cu-rich
stockwork and base of massive ore, and Zn–Pb
massive ore above and extending laterally. Au is
more enriched in stockwork and distal parts of
the orebodies, whereas Ag is mostly associated
with massive Zn–Pb ore (Leistel et al. 1998;
Carvalho et al. 1999). Common chalcopyrite
disease textures in sphalerite and Bi, Co, Te, Se
and Cu minerals in both stockwork and basal part
of the massive ore interacting with it apparently
reflect late-stage copper enrichment from high-
temperature Cu-bearing fluids (Marcoux et al.
1996).
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S-isotope values of −35 to +12 per mil have
been reported for pyrite and other sulphide
minerals, ranging from more negative values in
massive ore to more positive in stockwork ore,
and indicating a predominance of reduced sea-
water sulphur (as do values up to 28‰ in barite),
but with involvement of bacteriogenic sulphur
particularly in samples with more negative values
(Mitsuno et al. 1988; Barriga 1990; Yamamoto
et al. 1993; Velasco et al. 1998; Inverno et al.
2008; Tornos et al. 2008). δ18O and δD values
for the hydrothermal fluids responsible for the
ore formation are 0 to +7 per mil and −10 to +15
per mil, respectively, indicating seawater deri-
vation with minor contribution from magmatic or
metamorphic reservoirs (Barriga and Kerrich
1984; Munhá et al. 1986b; Barriga et al. 1997;
Inverno et al. 2008). The δ13C values of car-
bonates from massive and stockwork ores (−14.3
to −5.0 ‰) indicate a δ13Cfluid of −15.9 to −6.6
per mil for the Aljustrel and Tharsis deposits.
Coupled with O-isotope values from these car-
bonates, this suggests that carbonate was derived
from mixing of seawater with a hot hydrothermal
fluid and/or methane from degradation of organic
matter, with the last to explain the lowest values
(Inverno et al. 2008; Tornos et al. 2008).
The lead isotope composition (Marcoux 1998)
is very similar for massive ores, the stockwork
ores and for the volcanic host rocks throughout
the belt, indicating that Pb in the ores and vol-
canic rocks was derived from the same conti-
nental crust. Only Neves Corvo displays a highly
radiogenic (208Pb/204Pb > 18.4 in cassiterite)
stanniferous ore, implying a more complex ore-
forming process with metals derived from the
basement, volcanic rocks or a magmatic
source of lead (Barriga et al. 1997; Carvalho
et al. 1999; Tornos et al. 2000; Relvas et al.
2001). Reported 87Sr/86Sr ratios in barite from
Feitais (Aljustrel) hanging wall rocks and
from the massive ore (0.708836–0.709063), from
hydrothermal minerals at Tharsis (0.707301–
0.722085), and from various Neves Corvo ore
types (0.710881–0.713556), are all more radio-
genic than late Strunian seawater (0.7080–
0.7085) and than felsic volcanic rocks in the IPB
in Spain (Mitjavila et al. 1997) This suggests that
ore-forming fluids in Feitais resulted from mixing
of seawater with a crustal fluid (Inverno et al.
2008), only the latter fluid type would explain the
high radiogenic values from Neves Corvo, par-
ticularly the tin ores (Relvas et al. 2001). The two
sources explain both the low and the high values
in Tharsis, the latter suggesting equilibration with
either the PQG or an unknown underlying
basement (Tornos and Spiro 1999; Tornos 2006).
9.6.4 Hydrothermal Alteration
A low-temperature regional seawater dominant
alteration in the basalts and rhyolites, converted
into “spilites” and “quartz keratophyres”,
respectively (Munhá 1990), was overprinted by
higher temperature ore-zone hydrothermal alter-
ation, both in the foot- and hanging wall, pre-
dating regional metamorphism. The footwall
alteration consists of an internal stockwork zone
with chlorite-quartz-sulphides (-carbonates),
surrounded by an intermediate, peripheral
stockwork zone with sericite-quartz-sulphides
(-carbonates). In some deposits (e.g. Gavião,
Aljustrel) these are surrounded by a distal,
ultraperipheral stockwork zone with quartz-
sericite—Na-sericite-chlorite-sulphide, with an
overall removal of alkalis from the internal zone,
ﬁxing of K (+Ba) in the intermediate zone, and
addition of Na in the outer zone (Barriga et al.
1997; Tornos et al. 1998, 2000; Carvalho et al
1999; Relvas et al. 2011). Pyrophyllite, indica-
tive of advanced argillic alteration in the internal
zone, may be present in a few deposits (e.g.,
Lagoa Salgada) (Relvas et al. 1994; Oliveira
et al. 1998; Matos et al. 2000; de Oliveira et al.
2011). When hosted in shales, the hydrothermal
alteration related to stockworks is restricted to
the chloritic type (Tornos et al. 1998, 2000).
Hanging wall alteration of many VHMS
deposits in the IPB affects volcanic rocks, when
present, cherts and jaspers, and pelitic sedimen-
tary rocks. Volcanic rocks are altered to sericitic-
or chloritic-dominated pyrite-bearing rocks while
jaspers turn into cherts above the ore zone due to
hematite reduction to magnetite and formation of
chlorite+carbonate+pyrite and Mn silicates,
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carbonates and oxides. As to pelitic sedimentary
rocks, they commonly but not always, come to
be veined with signiﬁcant chlorite (Mn-rich),
sericite, carbonate, barite and sulphide (Barriga
and Fyfe 1988; Carvalho et al. 1999; Tornos
et al. 2000; Inverno et al. 2008).
9.6.5 Metallogenesis
It is generally accepted that the IPB massive
sulphides precipitated at or near the sea floor,
from a dominant hydrothermal seawater fluid, as
substantiated by O- and H-isotope data (Munhá
et al. 1986b). However, it is disputed whether
subseafloor replacement occurred. Tornos et al.
(2000) suggested the existence of deposits
formed on the sea floor with minor footwall
replacement (e.g.,RíoTinto, Planes-SanAntonio),
deposits formed by shallow subseafloor
replacement of blackmuds (e.g., Aznalcóllar), and
deposition by replacement (>50 m depth?) of
reactive volcanic rocks related to stockworks, as is
the case inmany deposits in the northern IPB. Sáez
et al. (1999) went further and proposed that most
IPB massive sulphide deposits formed by
subseafloor replacement of black muds. Barriga
and Fyfe (1988), Barriga (1990) proposed that
Aljustrel massive sulphide deposits, particularly
Feitais, formed by shallow subseafloor replace-
ment of volcanic and sedimentary rocks beneath a
jasper cap that inhibited oxidation and dispersion
of sulphides.
Currently, there are twomodels for the origin of
VHMS mineralization in the IPB. In one, a mag-
matic fluid contribution to the hydrothermal
dominant seawater depositional fluid has been
suggested. High grade Au ores at La Zarza
(Strauss and Beck 1990), pyrophyllite at Lagoa
Salgada stockwork, suggesting advanced argillic
alteration akin to high sulphidation deposits, and
Sn ores and Cu-rich complex ores at Neves Corvo,
where zone reﬁning occurs and Bi–Co–Te–Se–Cu
minerals are present in stockwork and base of
massive ore, are all suggestive of a magmatic-
hydrothermal contribution at least in a few of the
VHMS deposits in IPB (Relvas et al. 1994;
Carvalho et al. 1999). O-, H- and C-isotope data
from Neves Corvo are consistent, for the highest
temperature fluids, with the involvement of a non-
seawater fluid, possibly magmatic-hydrothermal
fluids exsolved from a hypothetical granitic pluton
emplaced at depth (Relvas et al. 2006b). However,
despite the fact that melt inclusions in quartz
phenocrysts in the IPB felsic volcanic rocks sug-
gest possible Sn-rich granites at depth (Huston
et al. 2011), the felsic (dacitic to rhyolitic) sub-
volcanic sills occurring in several areas intruded
after the formation of the VHMS deposits, con-
tradicting Boulter’s (1996) hypothesis that the
intrusions triggered massive sulphide formation.
Additionally, basaltic subvolcanic sills predate
massive sulphides in Rio Tinto and Tharsis
(Tornos et al. 1998, 2000), although in
Aznalcóllar they occur beneath the massive sul-
phide deposits and therefore a link was suggested
between maﬁc volcanism and VHMS deposits as
possible in Aznalcóllar (Almodóvar et al. 1998;
Sáez et al. 1999). In fact, in other VHMS belts
there are massive sulphide deposits interpreted as
formed by magmatic-hydrothermal fluids derived
from subvolcanic felsic igneous complexes
accompanied by maﬁc-ultramaﬁc rocks (Galley
2003; Díez-Montes and Bellido-Mulas 2008). An
alternative to the magmatic contribution to the
hydrothermal seawater fluid could be metamor-
phic or crustal fluids (Sánchez-España et al. 2003;
Moura 2005).
The second model is mainly based on the
isotope geochemistry and geology of the deposits
of the southern part of the belt. Here, the radio-
genic isotope values and the lack of evidence of
magmatic-hydrothermal fluids led Tornos (2006)
to propose that the fluids were derived from the
PQG or the underlying basement during the
extension and high heat flow, which pro-
moted faster diagenesis and dewatering of the
siliciclastic sediments. The model implies the
separation of fluids with intermediate salinities,
rich in metals, but carrying little reduced sulphur,
which were rising through the crust until they
mixed with reduced seawater (Tornos and
Heinrich 2008).
Additionally, deposition of the massive sulp-
hides in a brine pool and not in a Kuroko-type
mound has been proposed for several VHMS
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deposits in the IPB, mostly from the southern
branch, in part due to the morphology of the
orebodies and to the presence of high-saline ore-
forming fluids (Tornos et al. 1998; Solomon et al.
2002, 2004). This has been suggested for San
Miguel, San Telmo, Aguas Teñidas and Río Tinto
(Sánchez-España et al. 2003), Masa Valverde
(Toscano et al. 1997), Tharsis (Tornos and Spiro
1999; Tornos et al. 2008), Aznalcóllar and Los
Frailes (Almodóvar et al. 1998) and Feitais-
Aljustrel (Inverno et al. 2008).
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